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Tîwe legal proceedings for the winding up of the Central Bank have been
unusually expeditious, and so far heiieficial to the creditors. The heavy burden of
the litigatiun has been borne by the Master-iin-Ordrla2y, though it was not part
of his orclinary duties, or compulsory on him to undertake it. The Dominion

* statute in effect iyakes him an additoni[ judge of the High Court for winding up
çascï, by providing that the judicial powers conferred upon the Court by' the Act
(1May bce xercised L'y the Master-in-Orditnary," as well as other officers named
in the Act.

BILLS AND) NOTES.

IN the proceedings of the Domninion Parliament we notice with pleasure the
introduction in the Flouse of Commons, by Sir John Thompson, Niinîster of J ustice,
of Bill No. 5, " An Act relating to Bil of Exchange, Cheques a-id Proxnissory
INotes "-a copy almost verbalhez et literatie of the IEnglish Act 45 & 46 Vict., c.

L6i-intituLtid ',An Act to codify the law relating to Bis of Exchange, Cheques
and Promissory Notes" (i 882)-an Act admitted by general consent to be
admirabiy drawn, and the best specuinen of the codification of the lawv on a most

* itrportant subject which has been yet produced in the shape of an Act of Par-
liament. Sir jo)hn Thompson has wiscly miade no changes in the matter or
wording of the English Act, in appiying it to Canada, except such as are
obviously necessary-as, for instance, the days to be observed as holidays, the
substitution of the word 'lCanada " for ', the United Kitigdorn," and the retention
of the Canadian rule that when the iast day of grace is a, non-judicial day, the
bill or note shahl be payable on the niext.bjld/twinàg judicial day-instead of the
next preceding day, as in England-and in the mode of protesting a bill or note
whcn the services of a notary cannot bc obtatined. There are aiso saine forms,
and a tari i of fees, which arc flot in the F.nglish Act. With these slight excep-
tions the Bill is identical, clause for clause, with the English Act. We suppose
that although it is not the common practice to refer a Governiment Bill to a
special committee, thi4 Bill may perhaps bc referred to the Sessionai Committee
on 13anks or Banking, or to one specially ý.elected foâ- its consideratign ; and
w'11, no doubt, be thoroughly examined and tested by gentlemen conversant with
the sul$ect, The ob:1cct of the Bill is of course to make the law the saimé in ail
our provinces; and it is fortunate that in the Revised Statutes of Canada, vol. 2,


